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Agatha,.of the Allott.hlasoisle and Whig1. ComityCostuolttoo of Corroopoadosee.
Tho Delegates to the fun CountyConvention, ofthe
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' "ad to•meetar the New Court Soma on Wednesday,
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TELEGRAriIic NEW, .e.

Donnlltrer en awe intaram—Most famous
attacks have lately been made to both Houses of
entlgroes upon the Home Department. and the
stde and.excellent officer who preside* over it.—
:We cannot prevent the impression that the ori.

-gin of these assaulis may be tracedas the fact that
we have a Whig adminkaration, and that Mr.
Elmo is •ftnnli and devotedly attached to the

• Whigparty and Whig principles. There is car=
Saltily justas great a necessity for the prmervation

this Department as them was for its creation.
Nothing In its working he. shown it to be either

' uncalled for or"anneceaaary, hot Its great utility
and importance has been clearly developed. In
fact it is the most important department to the
people at large, in the Government. and our far-
mers and ameba/sic' have a special Were* In its
preservation. Ifit should be repealed now, by a
Lotlo&mo majority, the country will view itas a
mere act of party malignity and meanness, dis-

• graceful alike to the country and to Compass.
We observe that our member, Mr Morena,

made a very eenalle and appropriate speech in
defenseof the Department aid the Secretary, in
the House, on‘ the 19th inst. His argumentis de.
fence of Mr. h.wingbs course, in employingthe Lie-
f:smeary clerical asalwarice, and the duly of Can.
grew to pay them, is unanswerable, and the al•
tempt of Mr. Bayly toreply was a completefailure.

Congress ha. already wasted were moneyin this
attempt to embarrass the Secretary of the Home
Department than would have paid theclerks their
lawful earnings tentimmover. The Clerks ought
to be paid, and that at once, and then if the oppo-
sition members choose to spend their time and
waste the money of the people in discussing the
value of a department of their own creating,
they can indulge theirhumor without starving the
poor clerks, whohave tolled for a whole year with.
out pay.

Lrrrza ROM Ilartsmitrzo--Govirs.voa's Mn.
aset.—Our kiarrisherg !soar, of to day, is more
than usually Interestiog. Legislation, important
to the State, is progressing through its various
stages, and soma local matters, of interest to us,
are noticed.

The Message of Governor .1021101TON, on the
slavery question, referred to by " Cobden," is •

must eloquentand impressive document, and wilt
ba read with pleasure and pride by every true
hearted Pennsylvanian. The pressure upon our
- columns prevents Its appearance to day, but we
shall try and give Itto morrow:

Pincus' Toweamr.—Ortrneighbor of the Pal:,
thankful ter small favors, lately, in his paper,
claimed the election of • 'gentleman of his politi•
cal school, is Peebles Township,a a "decided,
victory" for the Democrats. The bout of the Pau
has quite astonished the Citizens of that strong
Whig district, and a correspondent has taken it in
hand to dim the !ware of the laurel, for Itsfriends,
'Clitimed by that paper. As oar space exceed,
fatly limited, our correspondent will excuse us
for wgicholding his ,article, and instead thereof,
stile the simplefacts in the ease, whichare theism
There were Lira candidata in the field, one
-Whig,and twoDemocrats, from which to select
irro persons. The Whigwee chosen, and one of
the Democrats ofeourse, the Whig having some
eighty votes over his highest competitor ! This
to the Pares "decided victory I"

Tirefollowing remarks -Ofourcorrespondent are
worthy of the camideration of the Parreditor.

"It hr due to the electors of Peebles Township.
tosay, that political • lines were not drawn with
thatprecision that the editor of the Post would
seem to intimate, that the trathembi of party did
not,bras them in the seleetion of theircandidates;
but' If such a course is panned, as has been, by
the Post, and instruments of tech like calibre,
such must inevitably be the result.. We claim not,
however, such exclusiveness. We are ready,
and willing, toassist in the election of pencils of
either party, nor deem that our opponents owe it
to ourmagnanimity, but at the same time we do
not wish that the acclaim of victory shall be pre-
longed at our expense. The article in question
would not hays elicited a refutation, did It sot
some krona the accredited organ of a large pardon
of community. To those acquainted with the
eirctuastauces, tt bears the morello of its own
condemnatioo..

A meeting of me stock holden of the Perutayi.
mum Rail Road Company, was held on Tuesday,'
the 20th of March, at Philadelphia. The object
of the meeting was, to consider the resaln-
tioas offered at a previousmeeting, relative to In.
asinding the resolution passed November 14th,

. 1849, by which the company mapendedall waist
on the road tto Sundays. The attendance, sari

' 11m. "North American, sem very large, and the iu-
terect tosniksted was of the mow lively .chaisc-
ter.. After a warm debate; she reacdutlon of NO.

• amber lath was auspended, until a further action,. of the stock holden could be had in reference to
.1., inorder to obtain • decision of the gentian.—

, The Directors were requested to afford an °ppm-
:. ..- ittislty to each stock holder to vote by ballot .for"

• or "against." daily lines of travel over the road.
The polls to be kept bpen (daring the offlee hoots)

• for a period of thirty day.
..- • Rental, That each stock bolder who shill at

• this time of hie voting have paid the fall instals
meetswhichmay be duehim an stacks aubecribed,
andevery personwho shall have sobscribedor who

. may subscribeort the near sobacriptiou, and shall
hare voluntarily. paid one or more instalments
thereon, is entitled to one vote tor each and every
share or stock held and represented by him.

The votes of each day shall be counted, and the
• number far, and against, registered in a suitable

book for that purpose.
At the closing of the polls, the magmatic, num.

berof voters and shares represented .Gar' and
,"against: shall he counted, and the result one
swanned.

Neselosd, That the Bard Cl Directors, should
conform 'their action on the subject, to the wishes

• them ascertsinad of the stock holders who mayrer=ar teZTltielc°lfltrid"tuale,Later fair and
honorable exertows to promote the Immoof the
coarse which he believed CO be the rights!' ILO Wee

' moonlit& for the decision thee he afor say cale.
f erects whirl he can sled approve of nortow ,.atoLiatheeeauottnity In teeth.oe Lrea

. • ..fleerferd, That the' pleat' at the Pep/y .

Hoed ar th earliestpool*, day, Is of
theltletetehip; the interest of the orty,!Lod That we please to two vlgoroutex
cation, pahroptly to:abet neeeestay .soeserlp-

. . .

The eoosay of Alleelaptythrtwoher Commie.
••, ', .ehroars; has la -8,415t, of coarse, to cote at &LILLIS

tor the arocatoteritookkeld,by her, and we Wokli;tofaditittainnn—irdne ••

toduddivine mum:4 attach directs to ..tgenane•
.

• lier:thu day keep . as Ina sI
, tocease fronted labor, demands of os, *a • dutyikiith weolio to religion, to oar God, ouid to so.

Mety; thatwe elietdd endeavor, by assay mesa
. inoarpower,, to meanly nab alit iiet initine•

.tbs. We sinesrely trust that theremission ofNo.
reitber 14, suspending travel and transyee'laden
oyer the linuon Sundays, will be susudned by the
vote of the stock bo/ders.
- A loge andlespeotable meeting vrai held at the
Merchants' Exchange Boma eaEaturday even.'
fug, for the purpose of Waning to the Hon. Al.
bert S. Whits ofladiw, whohid kindly convert,
t'ed .address the citizen. of Pittabtesb, Was-
awe tooar 'maimed eonneetioniarllb the "West'
and North West." Thomas BakesteB Etc:presided.
Mr. Whitecommenced Ws eddiess by a brief albs-
'aloe to the difierent rail rends already completed
In .the United Ctatea, as well as those now In
progressof comensetion.

He adverted to the rivalry auctsmaively
tabled between Boron and New Yak, for the.
western trade tlmstith these channels. toAbe vast

. imam arising from thisseam la Osnine and
Atm*of .4and persons! Mate m thoorcithori
etAcially in Benton, and to the toot that Item.

rolonarafakuro bad, coorr!neted-motenilgoads
—cosi airdin extent, than mould beLin
tneosrohnitt of road Low theblissonri the
kaeide.
—.Bespoke of thepositionof Pittsburgh,. lecddyi
fella the Nee ofthe Allegitaile over . ,
i.fr iguitand &Ina Iriag between theOhloand the
Lakes, and challenging their trade even Wined
il,.banhe of the Alletentl,and to the te.4411:14etegt=i Ludiena.

=asalreiaoe dUreesteer; be 6i:bonnet .h..
the c ouuTwouldbe pla, :sad few u

pudu*.es the railrads rauffer Barth et how

Ohioriver, and penetration with thole
cultural reenacting refund to. Already ,SOUlti

oftheseatoebwecepaying huge dividends, and he
cited as an instance the Madiecndi Indianapolis
Eaditoad Company, which dating the lam your,
yielded a profit of some fifteen Per cent on the
true amount °respite], under very peculiar diad-
em:tinges. Ho also stated the earnings of the Lit-
tle blima dr Michigan Central Acad. He vas
swinged that most of these roads, mould pay an.
wally* profit of twenty per COW. to the stock
holden. Ho calledthe attentionof the audience
to therespective efforts of Minn:innand lowa to

=nem Mai: Eastern and Wetsern borders, the
one by a road from St.lLoitis to Indianapolis, the
otherfrom Davenport to CouncilBlatli.

Mr. W. took a somewhat detailed view of the
twoimportant projections from Indianapolis, viz:
the St. Louts line through Terra Haute, and the
Chicago and Galena line through Layfurette.—
Hs 'poke of the cheap counuction West, dfc.

dr.e.
We regret, for want of space, that we caner.,

give a morefull report of this gentleman, inter.
eating remaika.. They were listened to withgreat
attention, and will,we trust, have a tendency to
arouse our citizens to the importance of lending
their asnotance, by every possible means, to the
promotion, and rapid completion of, the great chain
ofrail roods Inthe west, which are calculated to
produce so vital an improvement in our future
proipenty. After Mr. White had concluded, A.
W. Loomis, Erg , made a brief And pertinent ad-
dle* and expressed, In eloquent terms, the great
gratification which all mown 'hod experience&
from theable address justliatened to. Mr. White
was oneof the moat distinguished son's of Indiana,
and had represented her ably, and faithfully, m
the Senate of the United. States, and any thing
which he might any was entitled to the highest
confidence. The importance of our projected
rail made, through the Great Weal, and North
Went, could notbe over estimated, and he trusted
that our moan. wouldafford every facility in their
pourer towards the speedy realisationof the pros.
Iroco held out to us, by the completion of this
isreat connecting chain with those fertile region.
'which lie between as and the Father of Water..

e farther remuked, and he said that he did so
isatizely without the knowledge or opprobrium) of
air. White, that he had understood thatone ofroe
Objects of that gentleman, who was President Of
the Lafayette and Indianapolis Rail Road Comp..
ay, in his present visit to Piurourgh, was to make
an arrangementfor the purchue of a aufficieut
quantity of rail road iron to lay their track some
thirty five miles. The securities offered by the
Company were moat ample, and be believed the
stbekwould be one of the most profitable in the
country.

He trusted sincerely that tome of our large iron
establishments mould be disposed to negotiate
withthe company, for the amount of iron needed.

Onmotion of Neville B. Craig, Esq., the thanks
of the meeting were tendered to Mr. White, for
the interesting and valuable information whichhe
had given in reference torail road subjects, and
thereupon the meeting adjourned.

WIDILYAsouncot.—By a reference
to our business columns, oar readers will find an
advertisement regarding this valuable paper. The
character of the "Daily American" is so widely
earablithed as to render soy praise which we
could bestow entirely superfluous. It is, is every
reupect, one ofthe ablest sad most reliable papers
in the country. The country paper, which is a
very huge sheet, is carefully compiled from the
Deily, and is filled with matter calculated to in-
terest the man of business, as well as of leisure,
and afford valuable' imam:lion to every age and.
we. We, with pleasure, recommend it to the

patronage of those-who desire to she a paper
panted In an Atlantic. city. A copy of both the
Daily and Country American may be seen at our
oSee.

We feel pleasure in referring oar readers to the
advertisement of Mr.Wardrop inanother column,
whose nursery millbe found a convenient and ex-
cellent resort for tha porpoise of supplying gardens
with saleable and rare trees, ahrabbeiry, Axe,
en„ plants doe.

The Coonof Quarter Sessionscommenced its
sittings yesterday, The saldtess ofladgeltleClore
to the Grand Jury, was very severe epee the grog
Wien;and we may look fira very rigid inquiry
into the cIgIII9 of those asking for license. The
late riots ' are also commented on, in a meaner
whichshows thatno leniency will be extended to

thud= of offendem, by the Coen. No busi.
=seat any lmixtriernee, except the iirianisation,
was transacted.

TEI Eorrzsmars.—Thia favored band of sing-
ers, who :randy delighted mu city with their
celebrated glees and negro ballads, have returned
'from a profitable visit through the vest, and will
give a kw more entertainments la our city, erom.
meaning to night..

Beitabet.• Hunt., Now Yom—This splendid am.,
Estheralels boom "LIwonwi's Hotel,” has pawed

into ttuS 'Mails of Mr. A. S. Bums, nephew of the Ms fa.
mows'xpiator DIM 'Natal ofthat to.. I. Baltimore —•

This gentles= is estantirely known to the Wes; os forme
proprietor ofthe Wedded HOUR'S, Ckselsoul, and of Bar-
num Baal Cumberland. filthy ofoar Minna willOm
neoldeethis as th• amiable and attentive host at :Bedford
Brion is tO4& The Hotel one whiila he now preeidet
is Lillywool toof in New York. It Walled 14. the
camera( Broadway •M Hoiden I me, is the mry
of 1MM:on&Maine. Our New York entrapment, who
meld ettly wanail,"inlnteh matters, mend, Tote of(hot

u'being motadmirably kept, nod foralthed tbrough-
not is • ittyle not sitrynomd by my Maar establishment to

the .1'
NBw Cantos. Cemerwiel..—?ha evognizelion°rtie

lemma rethedwel,ElLPUN he our city, have by ukawbous

roia, resotnta te, take downthe preheatbaelikty,"eald fo r
bad abother much moss splesefid, heere stead. NA. thew
web dollen eras rained by the eengreption et oteting
Mkt es Suoday tut. Ekren of the walawriptiona were very
tergeowsieng tle ...we we °Degree, Mr.. Fa twrzen,
Ikea.; John s.Cosyraet, James Blakey, Lae Tear,
Dr WNW,J. N. Drrirt 4. Brother, ter each 4500, .4
wyeral others kielfl:o,ll26o,down to =llk, make This
errisiely opeeks well fur the liberality of/hs Calho'ses
paymatt'..

The School Directors of the City of Pittsburgh
are hereby requested Co meet at the rooms of the
YoungLieu's Library, on Tuesday, 25Th instant,

of 71 o'clock, P..61.—Founh street, between Mar--
kat and _Wood.

By order of Board ofPresident.
L. 'IL LIVINGSTON, Chairman.

VI, J. Mum, Secretary.

Faun WASHINGTON

Cotmalioxidenee ofas PillablughCaine.

Wtentirm, Minh 21.I. •Wan of Mr.. Squiers.—Troman

'4.:eillthisiderene of the Admlettsteatton
Koine Deportment not yet annum.

tlu.Ostronsffelttleultleo of • coma-
' PeemAse.•

getcrejoice that
Minister toM eer..Lqu ifersAr.,esio.ur,swb ule and toe:.

at the lutexecutive session ofthe Senate, Inface
of ibe. Anthat a kin:0101e opposition to him hes

existed Indiabody, and elaewhere,reasona which

graI endeavored. toexplain. The unity =ac-
hy Mr. •Squint, with the State of Nicara-

qt, is reported to hare been already laid before
Senate. ' Itrelates chiefly to the right clean-

er ming a canal between the Pacific and Atlan-tic,:through the river St. John and Lakes Loin
an \Nicaragua. It ls understood that the treaty

A accompanied by a great mass ofcorrespondence
illustrating the progress of affairs, as connected
witkthe outrageous encroachment a Great 13titi-
Co in that quarter. Never did an insolent and
premien) nous emmluary of that - unarupulous
power meet with a moreresolute and skilful ad-
',angry than the bullying swaggerer, Chatfield,
kmad 14 Mr..lliniers.

.Senator Truman Smith, today, made a triton.
phant reply in Madbary, of AIWA!, on tbo rens-
Intim aids -latter, calling for the reasons for all
renaninda dodiodies which base been made Once
the present adianistratlon came In. While Mr.

!Smirk was caning and alaahing the writhing de.
mammy, firg In the flankend then on the withers,
Mr. Foote, who has reappeared. rose to say thin
13 Ma opposite party were now in the majority 3
and the democracy were prostrate, he thoughtit
korrekt toexhibit for them a compassionate for

Towhich Mr. Smith replied, that he
could not under the democracy prostrate wln'e
Feces was an his feet three fourths of the lime:—
This reidly told upon the little man like a shot be-
tween windand water, and he subaided es quic ly
and promptly as the circumstance. admitted of.—
Thealluslob was not ion upon anyonewhO heard
11,-and ofcoarse the laugh was general asking the
busy little gentleman. Mr. Smith did not con.
elude. •

Tbeni hiusheen acme thing 14real btanEu fo
116014mmto day. Bayly enema at length dispor

ed toerpedlte public Iminean, and own Ida ma
tion lobate on the deficiency appropriation bill
via stopped in Committee of the Mole, 01 two

!rev al liberty, however, as chair.
man 01 the Way• and Mew, to ant lt wlkon.
hour's speech after that time. Bayly livery wordy
and windfo. In fact, what the Freuch call Ms...line
CllKOzarr. He therefore required a lull hour to de.
fiver himself,.although he had coosnrcied one at
the beginning ofthe disease's' on the bill.

There were several passages of great interest
in the debate. Among others was the declaration
of hi!. John L. Taylor, of Ohio; au he had as-
certained, upon enquiry, since . yesterday, teat
there were day more Democrats than Whigs in
office in Washington at thisday, notwithstanding
all the alleged proscription ofthe adminstration.—
Yesterday Mr. Smith had stated that his belief wan
that tho Demonats held a majority of the offices,
and that being then denied, he had been led to
make the enquiry which bad resulted as above
stated. ,

The very first vote after coming outof commit-
tee showed Mr. Bayly to have been again floored.
Mt. Hampton's motion to insert $12,000as pay
fur the eight or ten clerks and messenger. whom
it had been necessary to employ since the month
of March last, in the office of the Department of
the Interior, though it had been the turning pain
of the whole debate, and the theme of Democratic
oratory for several day., was adopted--ayes SS,

.

nays 74—or 79, for Icould notget the precis vote.
It i• true this le a somewhat meagre vote Inicorn.

a.mitten where the yeand mays cannot be Idled
the result, and may be different in th e °use,

where they can, but it is notprobable.
We ham.s greatdeal about compromise. about

the crisis being past, and matters of 'list sort, but

as a cool spectator of what is occurring herr, I
must say that I do not perceiveany more decisive
symptoms ofan adjustment than were apparent
a month or two ago. It is cony to cry We North
must yield for the mike of the Unita , that the
South is resolute and will bane whet she e•llsjus•
dee; but this is all very vague and unsatisfactory.
What will the North yield 1 The Previte, very
probably. But, will that appease the South a by
no means, Mr ifwe cao believe the leading Demo.
crate of the South, they regard the admission of
California as a free Slide, is bad as the Proviso.
& majority of Northern men are willing te give
the Smith the security at suitable legislation in
respect to fugitive slaves. But the Southdemands
Maeon's bill for the virtual creation of 20,000 ad.

1 ditional federal judge., and for the legalisation 01
kidnapping on a scale that would put every free
colored citizen al the North at the merry of every
vagabond on eitherside of the dividing fine, who
chose to make a tattiness of slave hosting. This
the free States will never grant. Governor Se-
ward's amendment., no much scoffed at, tor se-
curios to persons arrested as sieves, the right of
habeas carpis and of trial by jury, must he adopt.
el, or, at least, the Northern man who abandons
toe principle in his vole, had better tie a millstone
about his neck at once. But, not to tire your read-
ers, I will postpone to a subsequent iel:et a aketek
of what probably will be done.

Wasucurron. Much 22, IMO.

Deficit's.,lesin Appropelation•-01esoln
lien by Seas and !Gaye—Florida Ind
ant.-.ltepenelveSubjects.

The Henan has done a very fair busmen to day,
and its debates and proaredinga have not only
lama interestmg but of a character to advertise the
public service. I have taken the trouble to eon toy
eye:over the bill, for lite supply of derniencies in

theappropriations for the current year. Itsamount
is quite startling. I have before noticed the eetl•
mates of the Secretary of the Treasury, of the
amounts hearsayy to meet these deficieucles.
The aggregate ofthese estimates, eras $1,698,000,
which, however, included the amount required
for the collection of the revenue, whichhas 341.1
bean providedfar, in a separate bill. There re-
mained, therefore, to be provided for in the bill
now -before the House, lets than four hundred
thousand dollars. But the billas it came from
the -heads ofthe Committeeon Ways and Means,
with is Oemocnulamsjority, is made up of a. vast
variety ofitems, which, together, form an aggre-
gate of 84470,000. - Here are rome of the Items,
For the removal of the Florida Indians 8100,000
Additional Perutioni- to Soldiers of the

Mexican ............

Continuing the construction of the Cu*
tom Home at Neer 0r1ean5...... ..

Mexican Boundary 5urvey..........
Additional proviedonafor the Navy..:.
Mintat ......

Miscellaneous Items

100,000
00 ,E

10,000
•1,000
000,000

111.47/.00 12
Under a rule orifteRouse, after the general de-

bate has been tersilnated on the bill, ■ chance Is
g avers (Jr exp!aoation upon matters cr detail, by
offering real or only pmcfs.vss amendments; with
the privilege to biro who offers it, of speaking five
minutes on each one. Inthis way a most inters
esting discussion has been going onall day, with
• mow beneficial result.

1 dated yesterday, that Mt. Hemploa procured
the insertion of hie amendment, providing for the
Clerks of rho Department of the Interior, mere
amount of $12,000. To day, with all his horror of
encouraging aregalar expenditure, Mr. Duly,
-found himself comulled to move the for .a•
dition of $13,500, L malt. Sor:the Ministers to
Austriaand rruseie, yet to be 'appointed. Oppo.
aitioo was made to it on the Democrano aide, be.
cause they raid they did nist want any body seat
to succeed liannegen and Webb, but Itsyly and
Sonthern coadjutors let them know that that was
notthe progress thatthey wanted. They plainly
and that they would have nothing to do withthe
dammery ofsuspending diplomaticrelations with
Austria, 02 any account whatever, fur, said they,
ale takes our rowan and whams, and we must
keep so good terms with her, let her do what she
will. Hare you have the secret of the warm
Southern Dmeoeratic opposition to the resolution
.ofGeoeralCans against Austria. Thin may he
regarded no the drat public appearance of Cotton
and Tobacco no liiplomatists, but, to truth, they
settled the o.egoo question,and lest us ••fity forst .
May," though they operated ina more private
manner on thatmemorable occasion.

Tobaccodout prevailed, and carried the out-
fit.

Carter, of Ohio, moved to expunge halfof the
stoopoo, for the removal of the Seminole Indians,
and sustained his motion with one of the most
slash:rig five minute speeches ever heard in the
House. There were, he sold, leas thou two hun-
dred Indians in Florida. Some of these, it ap-
peared, bad got into a drunken quarrel with some

'Floridian., and one at two of the latter had been
killed. That Slate, which by on villain was going
to dissolve tieUnion, had made an appeel to the
General Government, it-bad been answered atan
expense of at least 3100,000, and thefoe had beau
it:thanes!. Now it wu proposed to appropriate
81,000 a head, to get these formidable Indians mit_
ofthe country. He could not quite stand that,
bat be wouldallow 31,000. as Florida mu au
extensive country, though anywhere else It could
be done fin $3O a man.

Gabon, of Florida, replied with warmth, and
'estimated the number of Indians at 1,500—.114
said thcre Was great danger of an Indian War.
➢at Phelps, of Idissoun, proved from ofmial doe.
umentt, thatthe fighting most could not mock ex-
ceed olio:hundred of the whole tribe, or remnant

now In Florida, contained not more than three
hundred men, women, and children.—Carier's
amendment prevailed.

The different amendments, notsitibstnndiog
this reduction, 'lowly swelled the bill to its origi-
nal extent, and it was reported to the Hour, in
a share calling for nearly 11,500,000. To mei-

lOW, thefinal vote is to be taken, and it remains
to be seen whether the champions ofdisunloa will
oppose the bill with thee peculiar taming, attempt
its defeat, as a ViOigliollat theirpublished form of
relluingall supplies beam the settlement of the
Slavery quation, and diuolve the Union by Yeas
and Nays. Ithink they willnot.

Mr. Calhounis certainly sinking. An 'organic
mucon,. as the physicians term it, has' °neared,
which is said to reader ■ fatal terminatioa of hts
&seise inevitable. His career is no doubt ended.
He may live a mouth or more, I understand his
attending physician to say, but that Is ttet probe.
Me. He is in Lis seventy fiat year. Mrii. Cabo=
la not is Washinsto a.

From thedeclaration of 13ayly to day in resort
to the MILO, it n certain that' thithiediaue Will
soon be made to till thePr 01440 and Atastrzia
Miattiorie. harm

17/2021111Altalia=GIL
aorreopoodues dike Pllibargb Gaud..

Mar. ch 22,1650
la the Semite, yesterday, ths 610 abated ..sa:ftet to t.

pal the 4:1 testi= of dm act 4 iaceaparste the North
Lshroon railroadsoaspany,"rum op is order.

Ths iambics reearrlog mew foal punt. of the la,it
1,1118&tided in the sAlmative. Solir bill pseud, sad ass

motto tho Hose torcoocarreseo. •
Onmotioaof Mr. Nos, as Sexists lb., proereied to the

asmidgabbleaof Walollstaled Km Kr top:grids for Or

shatthas ofAtteasy Geasisi sad irtstersis, it is/rosy.,
which ease apm sissad readier, sod stl sr Ike atiophusef l
sertrat itadadassatiOns 'ma stand sad third tins sad

The pro/Woos of this bill are in inhataitee al
to

fa. That at the general election in October nest, the

qtraliArdsown of the Commonwealth shall *WIa perms,
teamed in the law, .hoban beenat lemt tan pears
a premising la oricr in the State, andadmitted to practice in
the Suprema Court, to *etas Attorney Omen' f,r a period
oiling panfrom t he den Moodily of December ant, who
shall dmebarge all the duns now performed by the Attor-
ney General.

Thal if. lama. should Lapp. in eaidoffice, the
Gomm. roall have power to Gll theromnicy a.tll roe met

general election.
3td. That the qualified eleatoreof the shy .4 minty of

Philadelphia, and ofso. and every county in the Bute,
atollat She tametrone3nd every throe years therefore, aleet
one person learned in lit. law, who has been two years W-
aal ted to the b.,gild who shall have tended la the county
kw which he {selected for at least .e year met proceed-
bog hie election, who anti be called the District Attorney'

of mid county,and peg.=all the Mai. now doeburged by

Prosecuting Attornies.
4th. Tina 11. y llamas Attorney, so elected, shall de •

mane .ygreater fee than that allowed in the tee h.ll, for
any przvicesAhe shell _perform to relation to .7 ease, .

.hall gee .y fee, ward ur proems, for the c.a...

tionofanycase in relatiWi to. twilitpr0..., he shall be
liable b m indwimenttherefor, acid au conviction shall be

deetnedgealty of. rotedrateenoren agree, and be ptosohed
by a' fine within the diecrolion of the court, as well ea

removal from raid MSc..
On mei= of Mr. Dame, the Berate toot up .d pawed

:thehill to ...pones .Awwishoo for roe eatebliehment
of a House ofRefuge for 1V eelernPetrosyle...

In the Hoax, on motion oflir. WIWI., the bill from Um
Beasts eapplemeatery I.e.act to tau-torpor. OS bloom..
bola Bank at Brownsville, was t.bea op .rod pawed finally.

On motion of Mr. \Volker, the moll:dim, entitled •'Re
sulu'ian Matte. to the prottorgis of Agneulture,” wu tak

up and teed a. 611ows.

Want. The varie ioterrets or Trough.,
andof the <dual States of this Union, hare bumma of souk
import.. as to regal. the Towering protection ofNatio:s-
at Legislator,at lulltostiroulate toenail, u ta reward
industry, Thertrore.

RADDLAND FA' rat NNNATII AND Burst OF

AINTS, or Too CoWatosta.aunt or Pa.. <wawa to
Onianab AAFIDIODA ALT, TIDO ourSenators. leOgren
be hist...cud...l our throne...lien requested to owtheir
°Geis inflame, in yrocorri!Lthe pump of an bet < Wing
a National Board of Air manure.

Mr. Walker eddreseed theRoma in en obi. and eloquent

Teeth. ofrounderable length, to favor of earieulturt, .ad
inregard to the wants of Pennsylvania in thatrespect.

Tbermadution was then mlop.ed, yeas s3, nay. mane.
00 landau of Mr. Ctrs., the billprovidingfor the .to •

lion cf Auditor General end Surveyor General, was taken
op and after some dam...ma as to districts, peeved final
teeing—remRI, mys 3
0. motion of Mr. Smith,ofCaudate, the bill reported

by the Commits« on the JudiciarY, [s,lr Porter chairman] .
torepeal thi 31,1tb, nth, and fitha reetion•ofthe me to pre•
rent kidnapping, paned as of Muth, 147, wan taken up au
Commatn of the Whole, (I,ls:wain the Chair.)

The committer was addressed upon the question rear
ally, by the Speaker, Mears. Smith andDoreen, who bad
the Nor. when the Home solymrned

In the Sestet. to day, Mr Crabbfrom the....gatemittee on
Bank., reported a bill to emend therhatiecof the karlituge
Bank ofPittsburgh..

Mr Danl. from the *elect Committee an apportiumwol,
reported the hill,Cuing the number of Senator. end flepre.
...Mire;and forming the State into Senatorial and Rep

rateentediee Districte
Diable the matt number ofcorm of this report wereer.

dered to be priated, Lod the bill arm made the order of the

day gsr Tueeday nest, and .very day hereafter until die.
posed of

The&nate then resolved itself into .Committee of the
Whole. Mr Fianna in Smells's.,the took up the 6.11 tram
the Honer,thrthe regulation ofDuke, corsonnoly called the
General Bank Rill. Various amendment. were props at
andadopted, when the Commate• nee, andreported the bi
to the Emmet. It was then imd over Lc the proof, and
may be celled up at oy time hereafter.

;Attwelve o'clock the [lonian, of the Commeavealila
On. introduced, sad pruned. =mop Gem the Gnome
on the subject of Moen, and in reply to rya:dation pf lbe
*Mtn of Georgia and V irginia It is • most able and elo-

quent enmities of the view; of Penvyleanie open .11 the

redinctsor dimmta itettenm:the porthernand southern[ludo,
nod 0m doubt hered great lm etest and oda.-
radian.

Terri:l4 fire bemired copies were mile red by Me SomM•
lo the Newt, the untounto print, woe eti'd underdims.

ap to the how ofadjuorousets.
The sesolutisseof instruction ft he 'subject a Stmery,

int:roused in the early part of dm Swim, came op is the
Hews to day,mul orim disposed ofby the /oathfan Low
fmo majority, by pompaumg t, furthercurls ideustim of Me
subject till the last disy of 'mil

1 Mn two Iradty forniebsed with • copy of Ms Omer
ow's mange, sobs& headroc in armee of its publics-
Ms Mn. CODDEIf

V/1011 NEW TOILIC.
Carrespoudenceof the Pittsburgh Gazette.

New Yoe[, March 21.
The equinoctial storm has come and gone, key-

ing- the city with an atmosphere like April. The
little incidents of city lift are q9e swallowed up

in the pica of busineu, which' continues to in-
crass., notonly in the legitimate watts of trade,
bat in the irregular or speculative departments.
The most prominent speculation, by tar, Is thereal
estaterbutible, which bas been expanded to a de-
gree that staggers all ordinary calculation. Toe
exchange floor in crowded daily, with every vs.
tient of manhood, and were itsaleable, we ahould
sew ladies there, so eager arc pc epic to dabble in
the dirt. its an lodes of prices, it may be said
that ati estate busiest been closed underthe hams
mer, realixisg the round mum of at: hundred
thousand dollars, or twenty per cent above ;he

valuation made before the sale.
Competition has commenced upon the North

Liver,and the faze now minds it 25 cts withouta
bed, and with one 50 cents. This for ouo hun-
dred and sixty miles travel, is no doubt without
parallel in the world, nor will a much higher rate

prevail this lesson, ILI the People'.Line of Steam
boats hove determined to try the metal ofthe Hod
son hirerCompany, the stock of which dropped
three per cent. A part ofthis decline, however,
wan produced by a rumor that the company had
determined to pay its neat toterest on its stock
in scrip, and keep its cash to build its road with.
The chance of breaking down the Hudson road
is not very great, judging from the experience. of

the New Hares, which though hardly pushed,
now sells at about par.

What the pipets call en "excitement," has
been felt among 'the fashionable., this ferottoan,
OCCS.OIIO4 by the display of Poets Millinery, by
the shopkeepers al Palk Place. The uterine.
wares were advertised to be "opened" at tea, A.
M., but hours before the time, the street was
blocked by carrlages, and the walks hued with
aervanta In livery, o Nile the sales rooms teemed
with a pushing. chattering assembly, ready tanne-
ry off such bargains, and such sweet hats! The
excitement of the slavery quest.. in Congress is
of some note, but Ibis "battle of the bonnets"
quite surpasses it.

The Loco Poems whoforced the &ate to !Woo
• such stringent constitutional reettletfoos, in the

management of its finances, are brought now to

see dalabsurdity of their position, with the State
debt in the most flourishingoondition, and a large
augmentation of our sinking fund, we are atisa
lately unable to borrow, logelly, a einall sum for
works of undoubted utility, end In fro of univer-

sal necessity, such an an soriculiural culled'', and
Vil/101111other public improver/mats. An attempt
inspude by the Assembly, to gut the Comptrol-
ler, Wssbiogton Hunt,. to assume the respond.
Wily of furnishing thee:mans, but he, good Whig
as he hi, declared in rho words of Qua. Taylor,
that hie was an admiaistratlve Wilco, and that he
eould sot lestalato when the legiellitou oven had
no power. The result Is, the patio improve.
moots must wait. .

Oar Board of Education are about to take a
stop, in compelling people to educate their cads'
drop, which will make a stir In our coriouely
composed city. They have recommended the
passage of a law empowering the police to take
charge ofall rumbling oliddreo, who may be a:mod
loose Inschool boars. This will check too growth
of young vagrants, who must note go to school, or
the House cf Refuge. It lea New England cum,
taro, this offorcing children to school, and its sac.
use here will be •peat gain.

The trade sale ofbooks commenced to day, but
the anenducethee fu is moderate, nod nothing
but Ehationory has been fold. Noes, however,l
are very eatisfactory, and the sales extensive.
Among the movements of the book trade, is that
of Heists. Cooley, Eltine, do Co., who in May, go'
op Broadway, as far as WhiteStreet, a locatioril
which ten years since would have been as absurd,'
so in have your office no themargin ofLilo Canal
Saga. • f •

Mittel le vary firtn, am] holders lot anxious to

sell, mall the arrival of the skaer, new die.
Flour has sold at • shade decline, dot the demand
hoe much improved for the East. jet good trade
his been done In Comedian; r. L,cindoa, and the

('English Colonic". Cora also tends dowoward,

elf
with a corresponding large basin es. Wheat is
prime. In Pork not much doing former price..
Lard II heavy at Naas. In groceriesthere is no
change. Coffee has bent sold far eitort to sorra
extent, but the market is not buoyant. Tobacco
has told freely at lull prices. leant is cheeped
sales ofScotch pig at 622 per too, and 200 tone

tote at $61012, 0 mos. Tin has fallen, and is dull.
The last sales of teas, by auction, vent off well.
and fall vines were obtained.

Via .iltAlLie to-extract ouch portions al the ex.
Ofllooo of the orittlestea in Dr. Webatcea Walt

an xve deem moot Mb:treating to our reader.. We
sholtld be glad to vivo a full report of the trial, but
atht.r LIMUCIIIof more Import to 00, community
req the Ilito condenne these reports ea moth aa
potaible.
Ca~nnaalion p/ Aseaday's Pncesdings—Firs clog

—Beams of Chao le, Kingsley.
On Monday, in company with Mr. Starkwea-

the, I went to Earl Cambridge, to examine the
Medical College. Mr. Starkweattier and liearch.
MI all the building—the lecture room., and the
toys vault where theremains from the &seeming

-room aie thrown. Littlefield nod another was
will us, and we found, though Iam not certain,
that the doors were locked.

We went moo Prokasor Webster's apartment.
Tho door was locked. LAttlefield was there while
we wanted admittance,and when we all got in.
We went bark to the stairs.and oats a door at
whoh we knocked, es we had been told that Pro'
&aim. Webster was le the apartment to which It
led.

• tVituesa bad knocked once at the door without
gaining admittance,and Mr.Btarkweather. had just
turned to go down stairs, whenLittlefield said that
the Profiissor was in, and that we could gain ad.
usitutuee. Prof. W. sOOO come to the door; but
did notpay much attention or 'weskit° us; we ea-
tend and Went through hi. rooms, and then went
down nails. On the following day I again went
to the college, in company with officers Clapp,
Rite, and Fuller; we Went intoLittletleld's apart.
meats and searched every room, auto his coats

and pantaloons ; we made quite a thoroughsearch
of the apartment°and looked under the beds, due;
we did notknow but thatwe might find some pa-
persoodoeumeuta belonging to Dr. Parkman.

We afterward.went Intothe cellar through ■
I trap door, and then to the apartmentsof Prof. W.
Prof. W. came to the door. Mr. Clapp Said tohim
that we had came to make a search of the whole
buildiog„ and also of the neighborhood. We then
entered the laboratory. Mr. Clapp, after looking
throughthe laboratory, approached a email priest,'
room, upoo vrlithlt-Prof.W. told him thathe kept
hi. valuable anddanger:44articles there, andso
he did not go into the room, contention himself
with merely looking in through the half open door.

look ed iota #l6 farnace of that room, and per.
cci vral a considerable quantity in there. We alt
torwords wentdown luta the lower roam on Sat-
urday, and onlooking into the femme Iperceived
a bright' fire burning, but no Babes beneath the
grate; itappeared no though it had been lately
swept.

loanother room we saw a tea cheat filled with
ton, with some minerals thrown on the top;
MOisl. Clapp and Webster did all the talking,
while we were going through the rooms we took
notice of the minerals on the tan • same inquiries
were mode respecting the water closet, which had
not a. yetbeen entered ; Mr. Wehatersaid the key
or it was I lat. I emoted several *patine the stairs,
which appeared as though made by water. my at.
tendon was directed to them the more particularly
ae I had noticed them there the day before, nod
they did notappear to have dried any; the officers
and myselfdid notat the time makes very critical
examination; as Mr. Clapp hod remarked to Prof.
Webster on entering, that there was no sospleioa
resting on any one attached to the .Medical Col-
lette.

The fine reward offered was to the amount of
61030 for the recovery ofDr. Parket., tied after.
ward a reward of $5OOO wits offered. I corned j
some of the handbills to Chelsea myself. I went
to the hospital on Friday Mahn'a week Porn the
time of Dr. P.'s disappearance ; I icquired for ML
Littlefield. and I found him in about IS trintites;
he had borrowed wine too's for the muffin of
breaking through the w as I stood knocking
at the front door of Li '• haute, and while I
mood there, 1 beard send, no though some
one was pounding I; this was after the
arrest of Professor W. I woe at the jail that erect
about ten o'clock, and there I saw Pr:ileum W. ;,
he was lying on the Eor in toelower loot op, face,
downward, he did notseem to be able to raise ors,
hold his head tip; the officers managed to get him'
up and curry him op mate; when be got there he
aaked for water; some was given hire, and he at,

tempted to take it In toe band, but he trembled so
that he shook the water all over himself. The at.
tendents afterwards held the glen of water to him,
and he stooped down his head as it to drink, but
he did notappear to do so. I never saw a man
insuch n condition before.

We staked him if he would 1010 the college and
explain appentances there. He said he would go
there, ben be had no explanation to make. Hewn
perspiring very freely al thie patted, and Mr. Par-
ker, county attorney,asked him if he ern ill. He
sold his extreentiee were keening. • Prof. W. wan
carried to the college in a carriage, and was led
from a to his laboratory by two officers one on
each side of Mao On going Into the room I asked
where the key to the privy was. He said that 0
we at the red of the shelves—lt VMS not to be
found, however, and we were obliged to go down
to the lower laboratory and break open the door.
Idid notnotice the demeanor of Prof.W. foi some
time, as my atomtion was directed elsewhere. We
went down through a kap door to where the hole
was made to the central wall throughtothe privy;
after we entered we foned the right thigh and
right leg of a human being.

Here the defence premed the question whether
it area theright thigh and leg, or left thigh and leg.
inasmuch as the Government Attorney had stated
in his argument that itwas the left leg and thigh.

I did not noficestey thing peculiar in tho'behm.
vim ofProf. W,, at that time sad place ; we ahead
agektagarthe fragmentrof the body fir about fife
rhea rolnitee, and then left the college, on the
following day, tAsturdey 11was at the col lege with
officer Fuller, and some °theta; Mr. Fuller. disco.
erred in the tea chest before %amounted, the then
max and left thigh of o human body. I was op
stain at the time. and came down at theirrequest,
and saw the officers dreamng a chest from the
delves to the centre of the room • we tech then,
out of the chest, and from the botom of it there
fell a large sized jackknife, as Ishould call it; we
afterward found In a closet a pairof pnntalcons,
and • pair of dippers, upon which were some
drops of what we took for blood. Dr. Charles T.
Jarkson wits prooent at thin time.

An officer took charge of the pots •ndalippers,
and wrapped them up to a piece of paper, I saw
the !SW Wh(cli they .took d..wn from the tail on
which itwas dimovered hanging; we rotted on
the handle of it some marks which we apposed
imp made withblood; while at the laboratory, I
asked far a per, and Liulefield handed me two,
one of which appeared to be made of a reed, and
Mr. Littlefield remarked, when he hooded it in me,
that he didn't think I could write with it ; I was
',pot present when then-meta were diseoveren ; the
general appearance of the parts of the body found
was those of Dr. Perlman's; he was • very alba
man; don't knew what his weight was; knew it
13 year age; there was some peculiarity in his
jaw; should out like to east positively that the
torts of a bode fund et the college were them of
Dr. P.; have heard Dr. P.use arsons language on
some °centres,but never bend bun Use profane
langimite ; I was not at Prof. W.'s house to Cants
bridge at the lime the notes were found.
- Cross examination—l went out to Prof. Web
eter's him** I thinkon the leihofDecember; went
to Cambridge to the hourly, nod then took • car-
riage ; did um have a search warrant on that rie.

casino ; have heard Dr. P. use soy were tan-
guage; he would sometimes call a man a knave
ora dishonest man; have heard him tall harshly
to people who deaerved it ; Bever heard him use
mine language.

Littlefield knocked twice at Prof. W.'s door, ra.
Chet' loudly; do.not know that there war anything
peeuliar in the manner of knocking; do not ro-
member whether there wee any converretion in
th,,, torture room; officer t4terhweatiler went with
me to the lecture room Prof. W. woe dressed in
bin working drew, that into say be had onan apron
'and cap the brat time we sew ; he was also
dressed in the apron end cop the a.oeal time;
Prof W. said that Ma Clapp bad taken the ptivy
tryaway, I saw tan in the teachest—am sure of
It; I gam a saw there also t it erase butcher's maw;
Ium thatnominee ber.atore it was a doe tooth

baud raw, each as butchers use; saw something
cm the handle of the knife, which I thought was
blood.

Direct examination—The saw was soak as car-
penters rasa for One work.
Patrick McGowan called—l lived with Dr. Park-

man at the time he disappeared ; remember that a
man called betters.. tiand 9 o'clock on the merit-
ing of the 23d of November, to see Dr. P ; cannot
gay whether the prisoner at the -bar is the one or
apt; Dr. P. was at thattime pasalog from his study
to,the otilde,bind he advanced to meet the man
who called.; I heard the Dr. pay that he would
meat him. at half peat one o'c:oek that day; the
Dr. left the house abortly after, and did opt retina
tu dinner; Dr. P. was n very punctual man.'

,RobertG. Show esiled.—Am brother In law to
by. George P. ; he was 441 years of age at the
Moo ofhis disappeamnee ;was intimatelyacquaint.
ed withthe defendant; I tart saw Dr. P. on themorel:lwof the day he way mimics about 10o'-
cinch; there was nothing unusual in his appear-
ance at the time, we walked together from my
Louse to Stele greet.

On the Saturday following his wife sent lbr me;
Iwent to her hauteand found her to great die.
snits; I immediately took measure*, in coneert
milk therelatives el the family, to solve the mys-
tery of the Doctor's absence our auspicloos rested
Ona man who had Imonth. before robbed
she Doctor; a reward of$3OOO was immediately '
offered for the recoveryti the Doctor alive, or
61000 for his body: the first reward wee offered
the S aturday after his disappearance; I saw the
remeins (kind at the toadied College put together.

By GoVeltrietil—D3 you believe thee were the
remains of your brotheiLin-lear, Dr. P. 1

(Objected to by defence, as Incompetent to les-
(dr. The, Bench held a consultation upon the
objections urged by defence,. showing thatthere
Was, goodreason to Letieve it to be the I.cely of Dr.
P in the mind of the witneas.")

When Imaw theremains of the body found, 1
them to he parts of the Doctor'. body,

ak I belie/obithe hair on the breast, from its co.
lof,and by one of his leer, which I raw one day
iiktuy office; I discovered nettling different in the

body of Dr.P; I know, also, at be we re f ew,
teeth. similar to those found al the college.

Mr, Shaw was here reprinted by the Govern-
ment counsel to relate what he knew of tire

ntariembarresateentakif Prof. W. He notedthat

lathe latterpongtf 1819,Prol; IV. coned upon me
end said he was in greet disuetts, pecuoisely, and
that he eticuld like toper from me wune:moneyon

Mortgngeof his mineral cabittet; he attid,noggi„
err was .`ant to melee his furniture:and-it., hi,
foully were in Veal Jolre.; bold him that t had

navathe manor at that bme,but if he could get
'mycat, diecounted, he might Issue II ; heold b e
thought 1030 would relieve him for that lime. He
1..1; the auto,got It di.eauated, and gate mo o

receipt.
Mars Mr. Shaw road a paper alined by ploy

Waaatedt
A CLERIC—One who has had expetienen in theA Ttansportation buelnos 'None other

need apply. O'CONNOR, ATKINS & CO.
nsr.26-Xt- -

KELLY &

MERCHANT TAILORS,
NO.IO CHESTNUT•

TOSEPII KELLY, or the abase fine, Is now awedeir mononot.la House. Or here hn would tie pl
to receive orders for any thing in the hoc ofhis burl-
nen, or to take nicaseres in reference to fentre orders.

=l==tltl
Ih/M4I3RS O'CONNOR., ATKINS & CO. have re-
al. celved the following telegraphic despatch:

Pumenatenta, March Std,
Our boat"Juniata," withthe ant cargo of produce

has arrived, and is in advance Mother Lines.
ATKINS, O'CONNOR k CO.

We tall We ettentioa of shippenme the above facts.
glowing the beet made the trip from Pitobergh to
Philadelphia,is the short time of 6 days arat P 2 hours.
The make war bolt perk, had was shipped by Moms.
KnaluM k Iknnett. of this city. meal It

The Baltimore Weekly Amerloais.
Compendia. of Nitre sad Priem Currant.
TINDER the above title the T.ditors of the Atneri-
Li can have commenced the pt. blicationofaWeelt-
iji Cy/I:Plotc ' tfe Idsbuy etheeve ear 4Ie ast"ei' lllZ. m4ltmi e of
its ample sleetwill contain ail ti news ofthe week;
selections of a useful; entettainlog, and liablery char-
acter; and also the full, complete and relireview

vf the BaltimoreMarket, published in the daily and
ri.weetly America. It will take rank among the

very largest vreetly papers, and in dm contentsof
its,thinytwo robots will befound as much reading
matter as will fill a fair-sued duodecimo volume—
The design is to make itan acceptable medium of In-
formation, furnished at so low a rate as to be aceessi.
isle to all. The terms of mibreription to "The Bahl.

• ore Weekly American" are as tolloart _
I, ne copy, perannum. .:nOO
tatecopies, mben directed lo one addrees, IOU
ix copies, do do • do 010
en copies, to do do 13 00
meaty capita, do do do 31 00
Payable InvariablyIn advance, and Oa paper in no

ase continued beyond.tha time tor mblekt ais paid.
' mi116.41

BARNUM'S HOTEJ-,
KEW YORK,

Broadway,, corner of Malden Lane.
Ills eitenuva HOTEL has been leased by the
subseriber, and has been completely refitted in

• e roost elegant manner. Largo addition. aro now
• cilia made, which, when completed, will make It the
•at !Stetter.Hotel to New York. It &tenni-
alien orthe proprietor, 10 way Itegoal,in every re-
PoC.Lto arty other House inthe United Ptates. Itsanon ie the mast desirable andcentral in the city, be-g Inthe fashionable pert of Broadway, convenient
• all the poblie plum. of annuentenr, and
u.inesa. Grateful for the litiend patronage received

rom his westernfriends, while •t l ose,d morerecently at the Wedded !louse, Cleveland,
tibia,be respectdy solicits a renewal oftheirpatron.age. for hi. new establiiluttent. at New yanti 'and
Legit* assent them that every elan on hi. pan shell
de given toadminister to their comfort and plea.tne,

A. S. BARNUM.
rineaktlenr==MM

HERSEY, FL
WIVE Fe

•

FROM TIM: MANUFA
F.FIN PIANUFA

Wrlde 'Flannels, all Woolf.
Red do do
Yellow do do
!Down do . do

Black Satinetto
Sloci 'mood do
blue po
Drab do

Black Cousimere.
Farley du
Fancy Tweeds.
Soper Black Broad Cloth
Soper Brown do
Super Gruen do
Super Twilled Jo
Soper Blaek Doe Skin.

Saper Drab Cukoseres.

tper Brown Jo
oper Black do

Colifornla Blankets.
Sealit do
Woo do
Drab do

Grain flagging.
Morro Drilla;. .

A{ the M.urietwers ,
Pauburgb.

Dwelling II

l'uVa Ot is STO RYs S 1 eUst
°tieing nine roams. This
comfortable and convent=
pleasantstreets In e city.
before the Ant of Apr ril. u.

mrao-2t, Notth

=E1321531
DWELLING HOUSE,et, above WashityMon, eon.

Is a desirable, well finished,Lome, on one of We moat
. Possession given on or
&maim of

11.VILLIAMS4 CO,totgand Wood sts.

TOE second story of Store No 93 Wood street, op
politethe Si. Mark. lintel ; entrance of Wood it

ammo of JOHN BEST,
meld NO 41Wgad •treat _

oi:i,p4a.recasicir. .

WFlueMcKEE " Heller,,
EIA

&Netlay
NECILEY. haringfirm of orgMcKee ," haring

the day awoclated with them P. Mob., fur the put•
pow of contienii.g the ntannracttpa of YitoreO,
Spades, How., liattelakt, tc. 40,, wouldrerneetfally
oak • continuance or publicflw,nt thilr\Paraa.,
No 12, corner of Wood and Front ao.

WM. MoICEE,
320.8. NEGLEY,
P. MOHAN.

Pittsberfh, Mareh 18, 1883.—iow1841_
59 CASIO; hloepeall'e ratent gods Aeh, high lest

d loodtogfrom women. Ireystone StoleRed Pao
No A, for eelo by W d M AIITCHF.I.7IIII6I,mrn 160Libtrty et

p__.____la LEAD—'I2
• mWater menao et

L " " RIV, IIIIMWSI CO

CEAR—Stat tal Innom and far sale by
at • ST ART tr. SILL, UsWcaxl

*CON—IMAGO lb* meritingfrom Smoke Ileum
mite!' STUART fr. SILL, lidRoads

JDWI
r2CI nteLlYol3.4,

WWW00 EN “ tee,:4°;:tobymrkS

KTr :JITTER—is" .41' by
WILLIAhtfI fr. CO

Ao3—Sonerior Toga and Cotton, for gala h
roan 1 D WILLIAMS

texgopTqa% iscrrfcip. '

y EWERS testamentary basing beed availed by
jg the Reglwer IfLawrence County. to Ilioander-

w‘ned, F.:theater of the last will and testemeni,dif
Samuel W,bgnt, late of Lawrence County, land per.

theofYitteburgh,/ all h...inz r4sLihit
she of gamic! Wright, will present diens for
mukcoeni, to the undersigned, at the.hoese of F.

Diamxkd alley, properly authenticated; and

m
all persons Indebtedwill maks intowthoto pay ment.

r2O .6M CI. A.KIRKPATRICK.
—Compilimsausa7 Illossdruie Burp

TIIE Managers of the Compllmentarf
Party, to be given to A. Bpirmarwax, at Wilkins

Hall, on Thursday, 'heath ofApril, by ht. presentand
(owner pupil. and others, reapectfally inform the rob-
pe rib ers tent the Metals will be ready (or delivery on
MondayandTneadayaverdngsolteggit, and ilgth
a: 8 o'clock, until DO o'clock, at the above owncal
plass. mr/15.14

John W. Webster. The paper was an aeknOw•
ledgment of thcreeeipt of 5600 (mai R. G. Shaw
to part payment far a cabinet of minerals, at that
time in his (Websterta)poweasion,esntatalug about
5000 specimen,. Os this cabinet, Mr.Zhavrshow•
ed hf dosuments that he had advanced • farther
sum of 5600—in all 61,200. 1 caked Dr. P. a .
short time of what salary Prof. W. had at
Cambridge, and said dtch. appeared wmewhat
pressed far moisey, inasmuch es be had but • short I
me before April, 1819,sold me • cabtuet ol mine-
rals to raise money.

At thisDr. P. remarked that they were not hie'
(Webster's) to sell, and he told me that it 1-would
come to his house, he would show are the mowh
gage of the cabinet tohim by Prof, W. The Doe-
tor seemed very angry. 1 remarked that- if Prot.
W. had told a falsehood in the Matter he ought to
be severely punished. Mere the Attorney Gene-
ral Clifford read • copy of the mortgage written by
Websterto Parkmatt, whereby be ,(W.) had mort-
gaged ail hie forattere, books, minerals, chemical
apparatus dart, constituting his entire personal
property; 'aim mortgagewas recorded in Middle-
sex county, Feb. 13, 1847.1

mentioned this circumstance to a friend of
ne some time afterward, and offered to subscribe

at name for $5OO, withthe intentionof haying the
• Met to present to the college, provided otters
told subactibe a sufficient amountto purchase

It-- minerals. 1 subscribed the 5500 with the an-
d reseding that that amount sheald he an offett
I. what was due mo by Prof. W. The amountof
$ 200 was raised, the cabinet purchased, and the
b lance of $7OO paid to me.

Cronexamined-1believe the remains to be- •
• body of Dr. G. Fannin; from lbe fans that

Dr. vas mining, as much a frim the halt on
breast; if it had notbeen mining, Ishould not

ve thoughtanythingabout the ineulinity of his
Duerrexamination resumed—l otot the man-
go which hiej.ll been meg from Dr. P.'e houre,
r demob, and before the serape of the ebroorfo

At this juncture, it being n y seven o'clock,
•e Courtadjourned. having p stoutly given to•
ructions throttle juryshould me the Medi-
! College, dec., an Um, to aladd the Court on

" ednesday monolog al 9 o'clock.

Board at Trade *esUna.
• (MTh members of the Aaseelatiola ot•lba Board
• Trade and Slarehams.Bulletin, ate mouton.' to
meet at theBrame of theInnltation,onTaerdayeven-
leg, the 28th inst.,at 71 o'eleek, for the purpose of ap-
nbintitm Delegates to the National Rail Road Conven-
tion, to he holden In the city of Philadelphia.

torS-It JOHN HARPER, Seel.

=133
In Eramville,iothena,on NVednesday,rhel3n,

by Rev: Mr. McCorcr, Rom= M. Luton., of thir
city, to nonce B. lions, of the former plate.,

CMM==i2

QPEN AT MURPHY k BURCHFIELD'S. this
en.ernlng—ChinaPearl, Cnharg. Florence Braid,

C, (Drab and White)Fluted Ur td, and ether styles
at -Fancy Bennet. Also—

FIAMVERS AND'eps, Ingreat Yarlety,and atex-
ceedingly leer price

ChinaPearl Bonnets as lowas 60 cent. me%

PIANCRESTELL NURSERY.
THE subseriberoffen for sole an un•g.usually large mock of Everblooming

Pi.. this season,consisting in pan of—
Mantbly Rims: Bourbon Roses; Nometm, Vining. Pit.lay, and Mao Roses, ofmany trasictier; MonthlyVer.
berm, of thirty sorts; Foamiest Camellia Japonica.;
Camas; Serannino; Dahlias, seventy six of the mom
rare and showy varienet in cultivation OrnamentalPlants; Shrubbery, Evergreens Grape Vines; the cel•
ehrattid Famolf Raspberry; Strawlicro Plants, Aopm
ragas and Rhubarb Roots, he, Re.

Orders by mail to Pittabargb Poet °®c:, or left at
our stand in the Diamond. on market days, (where
catalogues may be bad,) sail be promptly attended to.

orrathdawfotatT JAMES Di ARDROP.
y Psi LA PSy UST received and roe wile, Second etre

e? • largo and splendid assoyintint of Field. La
andCamphene Lampe, which win he sold at the len
en eastern prince for each. The attention ofdealt
Isrerpeerfolly

meal .01.0510 N 3CIIOYIR.
MEM

osNALE,
URERS, ANDAT EASTUSERS' PRICES:eweUnn.,
Blue Winans
Fancy Cononedes; all are

offered at Factory prices.
Howe Lcavac Bbitnng.

Cheese nn4 Nufpoy, very
'''VaTe°4r • "Gicoal

Red Podding, saner do;
Vest Padding, Dankest:o,
Tailon'etabana,heavy do;Woven Linens, PilietabeDrab Serge, black do. 1,6

andworsted;
Black and Whilst Tape;
Black Twist,Drab do:
[Ansa Checks and Drills;Btaart's 6 cord Spdl Conon;

do Linen Tlnaao,
supetior ucle;

silk Filtered Vssungs;Black Llano do
Brown Holland Selg
Buttons, Cravats, te.,ka..r.h.a.a, tv Woqd w,

torn

SILK DREW! GOOD&
A ?JASON 8. CO.'are cow opening a largoA'. wortment of fied. plain, and Ckwooloon Dem

comorioing Pont do Sole,Gro deNuke, Chicle,
Gr.de dangles,Ciro deBorissar,o,Jke.. Stook GlO do
Rid oes, ofall width.;black,pl.ln,add Plaid Armorer,
Plwo, and ettiprd Mack Pekin., &a, te.
Mace Turk Satins, Nock and ChameleonSilkShawls

and Vi ike. torn

tA.Drein it PRINTEDCAMDRlCS—kcaux.aapue..nor Wendt Printed Cannenos =AL/ gr.:/URN 2 MI.AIM IdAßrrs' oN & co's, •
mr2s Market, ben ThUd and Fourth eta

TAKE NOTICE,T"."l,.t.BtZtanf•didbeL'id'oeeD'LdMinSilloetlC:44;
hebeen received at the date of theCompuy, le ibis
city. end in now ready to be delivered to the insulin
entitled thereto. P. A. MADEIRA,Au.•

.25.31
LIRE BOARD PRIPPPP-&-iirriTd7.-do-ia—aar Lem Tops, bob of Preach importation, at

p MARSHALL' Paper State.
tor= Wood la, ben atteend Diamond alb y

^WINDOW PAPER—IMO puees la Landseape;
VenSian, Cothio,and Antivae PUMA.% WIWI

wholesale and retail, by
W P MARSHALL, 83 Wood

meZ (Sacee war to 8 CBS)
,

VT ALL PAPER—Jan reed,sepia beastlier pat.
terns with appropnate borders, of styles smits

ly new in this market W P MARSHALL, ,
nardd - SsWoWit ,

SUNDRIES-60bhda Primo Na 'kr100bbl e,•
100 bags Ric, and Laguna Coffee;
60 s sail Tear,

30+dos Corn Droonan160ha DrY Peacbco
60 ba Dry Apple.;
60:fides:Rad Luther; • -

- 10bbl. No 1 Mutual;
20 do No 4 do;
301 do No 3 do;
60 do No 1LakoTroabao Tar,

DUO boo Window Clam
10calk. anyeriar Goshen Cheese;

In store and for sale by JOHN WAIT& CO,
Übortv Street

CLIFORNfA—BIANIiETS—Wbita, Drab, Blue,
and Oral. on consignment and for We at maws-

factureft.p af,by HLEE, ,
lar23 LliLlbanystmt!

ULAN NELS-40 pea Scarlet,rw'd this dav and for
" sa/e by (mad) IILEE

fIiI9F:EI /43-3 caeca just reed at No 1.30Lawny at,
direettrcasalanaLsataters. -
caruf T.RR

11iaNIMERES-4 num,' a ncw
LI and for gate by

awl* No INMatra
'ESNS —lO plebesfor ..le low by 11LEE,

el mrits No IV Liberty .t

SUNDRlEti—rienns; DriedPoaches;
Feathers; Rays; •

L.rd to bbis and Arty, for sale by
mr2s C HGRANT

TANNERS` 011.-9 bbl.for tale by •nira C 11.0HANT.91 Water .1

SONE P1P6 13-1.40 bss Pipe Head... 6.4 still
for .ler low by Imrts) 0 II 08/IPIT

AXE-4-31S boxes Goot'o; Holmes'; Lippeneou k
Co.si for sale low by

owes C If GRANT
ALF.IIATUS-70 bbl.and id bbls, for .03 by:

tZ) men C II GRANT

SVGA 11—IU N just reed and for sale by
mr2s B IV VON BONNNORST & CO

B.. 1211;:t U"'" 'of; ..le BONNHORST& CO

liAhbr;VO- 147110* NbIllIORST G CO

Bgmr2s"-"I "VV•rol BONNHORST & CO

me*
CYTHE SNEATIJS-50 daz for aide bbyy

8 F VON DONNHOUST & CO

ROLL BUTTER-4 Itblsfor rate by
sarZS S F VON BONNHORST &CO

II"- dor. Cart Porel. (or Bale by
mrai P F VON BONNHORST & CO

ArINEOAR—IS Ws pure Cidar, for sale b
V_art!!!.•______ S P VON BONNHORErIT lc CO

SOAP-100boies Rosin, for see by
LICEBBIDOE, WILSON & CO,mrW Water encl.

8,..C0N-V cooks Halos;
10 do Bides;
4 do Shoulders; ,

4 do assorted, Instare;
30 do do to arrive; for solo by

mrl.3 ISAIAH DICKEY k. CO, Swot C.

LARD-WO bbl. No I, in elan;
70 do do toarrive ted for aste by

no2l ISAL&UDICKEY It CO
(ROUND NIYT —aWbal ant.. far &U. by
I.J mr2.l ISAIAHDICKEY&CO

fIOTTOPS-5 bales to ante, Cot
mr~s

rArn borshtirtntiEln
ODACCO-40 boxes Poindszter pooitd LA-X mood, silt be solct low to close eansbrnment, by
co/23 WM/kitDICKEY'S, CO

itsILLGREASE-Tor tale by
I.Y.R mr2S ISAJAII DICKEY d CO
'UrINIFIRALFire and Water Proof Paint..'or
1.11. ca.25 ISAIAH DICXEY CO -

CILTS—,..OO boxes more and far We by
LgalAH DICKEYk. CO

TgIiEASANT ROOMS, in a pleasantparlor the city,
1- convenient to business, suitable for a slurried la-

de and gentlemen, from April let. Also, boarding for
a faryoung gentlemen. Enquire at this office.

mrnatf
- -

and S6aulders-7003 IMfor Ital.,by
mr23 S P VON 80NN002.13T 4t CO

nI.E.A. SIDES-4030 lb. tor raleby
aetC .8 F VON lIONNIIONST /Y. CO

Anal monr Ibnfiyr tale by •
.r= 8 F VON BONNIIOBBT k CO.

TOBACCO-4U pkgs; various brand. far sale by
mila F VON BONNHORST & CO

_ORPENTINE—EI bbls igprime order, janreed and for vete by
U A FAVINESTOCK & CO,men cornerFirst nod Wool au

'VEriNTED—Semerra: at market prim, by
TT men BA PAlINEIBTLICK &CO

SUNDRIES-8Xlb. Nutangq _
5 bblaCampiroo
5 Gbh WhiterLard Oil; -

2U do: 8 P. Townsend's flanapardla;
•

30 Os Sulphate Irlorpbba; for Bala bycar= J MD dc CO, 60 Wood.t

SVGAR- 62 bbd. N o,Jan reed and for sate bymat C R GRANT
/PRE SUBSCRIBERS, haring the Agencyfer .11.

trig the PrintingPaper of a long establlihrd and
exterodre Nul, to this vicinity, will be at all toneswell supplied witterhedifferent aloes of Paper, ofanperlor quality, which we offer at the lowest regular
prices.

Any size or quahry will bemsnalictarad to orbsshort notice. A II ENGLISH ICO,
Illocoossors of Elliott tEnglith.)men • No 111 Wood roes

MOUSE Dift L /algal&
11,EuRPHY It BURCHFIELD b nut opened171 snooty of new and neatstyles PrintedHowe dLuna Also—Herage Do Lades for Ladies dtames.mra • -

/I" 011 RNINC 1/ANDKERCIIIEM-11Iverav rt.thmeerter.o have reed a supply of tem MiesCelehrse !MIA, for Ladies -In moaning. tuft.

DUTTERfr. EGGS-4 bbispiuse B.Botter,in cloth.;13 u frac Jan reed per Wt..1.1
.414.4rnyer, andfol. 4414 by
~turli , WM BAULLF:Ir tCO

'Ol6O-10 screens BF, Coreand for sale bynstil 114114LEY IL CO
IjADDER-3cask. No I, is .tam and for sale by

10r43 NVALDADALEY & CO
I)LII.IC YURIC-I,IOJ lba tor we by.11al awn WM BAU&LNY,/, CO

tetVil a**;4oV.d.'aLTEl:,`4T.,
DA7TUNG--4.11 taLlez No I, lo mom and for sale byRI nub) A CULBERTSON

CANDLE WIC6-10.bales oa ariffand fortile byACU BERTSON
CI=LAT?t. ,`"If:,12;" Taal1-14,,c".1,`"
PESSER—St bases Wound, In Coin and for.ile by•/: IntSl A CULBERTSON

CaMurata India RI Ober Ciaids.UST received the fallowing articles— ~s.g 211 istbetas Bags. for psetlng)4 Ns Coats, a splendid whale;12esp. or Cloaks; la Traveling Notis pairs Pantsi 24 GO Caal
Blankets;

Alining Boots; GO .at;40 haversacks; Mr-Bade, Billases, Lae Bremer•vere. & ,at the IndiaRubber Lopes. No A Wooda.tura Ja HP1111.4,1p9
INDIA RUBBISH. DOLS-721 Dellamps, jestreek'arid for rale at

.41;0 1/4 41 11dasReahal liWuttrAedstreet.
AT:kt.Lik.—.2.ledos faa

alleo trha It s
Iropox, Nos Wood a di. ". d "ths 14 India ll:lte4r

win J

Issib EW A 11T1C1.,16-tool.ll.ior el Bad., a heauttfulor-dub, 'Nst Whatla wanted/or the exercise ofthsnot 5, for sale at the Robber Deptit,N• d Wood Itott2? -z• .1 tIT PHILLI PS

DEGO Nave to inkwell hii ftirads and carmen that
I)he is ictst receiving tdi OM spring stook of Goods,core phsteg, es hanalt all the neweatand reamfallen.able styles of Clothe, CaSSintaras.fumy VOW:togs, cot.
tonand Intosatanter aloft, andevery uncle solublefor gentlemen's wear for spring andahmemer. It beingampossible to deacribe the beauty,duality, or quantityof the stoat, the proprietor hopes all whoare in want
of it,es,eheap, faahtottable, ~nd well wade clothes,
wilt give him • call, as there Is no stock this side of
the Alkabonles that can comparevelth It.

The ready mtdedepermmut Weer y ehtensave, seep.
tad toad

Rad cool ;Qii(jatiers, country merchants, andall
who pa ce halo lately, are f totaled tO
amine the k be ore putennsing, as particular et.
teuttun I, pa d is we wholesale Lowneas m Ole tplab,
lahrtant.

Every ;anal- in the tailoring line wade toorder in
11,6moot fordt,tloonaL ,ow.Vatttaort of dot. Vit ....1notice. -

MR AND CEDAR WAREMANUFACTORY.
No. SI, eotn.Xl,:/ik ir ,.itleenu,
11111: atilowrther keeps coo ymkand, whole-

sole and retail, 14e iatell iroeleq, air:
Barrel Churns,!tient Tubs, Ilalf ashels,Roth Ton., Pea. and Ralf Poeta,WoodenBow* Mass Round Beekma;Wash Itu•tds, Towel Rallyg;

Warden Wadi,
ClothesElea, Line tk aarcis,Clothes SAMUEL

No 63 Dallowndalley, pio.._

dßw 1100KB,
A NNUALS of the goern ornpeini 1 goo honed in

rh. cloth.
'feedlots Itllmellaules;krtd, bond incloth;
edema. • Oemliatlon or the Ueleeree. 111/ Bea-

boleti o vets, bound an cloth;
Gray's Natural Phlawepby, i sal ,ak,N
Travels inbltottesotai
Life and Writace cJ D, 3 vets, cloth;condos ?by...o*y of Digestion; I vol;
',khan's ltdll= the Cong.:moo 1 sohTkeWthalneumst a novet by- tho uthar of Nor.man's Budge, fee.
Camtanae Luttlaay, or the Progress ofEtter, by

the pplitOr of the Curate of Linens d, Se.
Bands, not Heart.,a novel by Janet IV. Wilkinson;The history of rendenets. Nos y 3,3, and 4.

Recessed andior sole by
JOHNSTON& STOCKTON,

tats cornet Market sad Third Its

AMUSEMENTS,
TH.EATRE!..Lessee and - C. S. PORT=
lax= OP :11:43Stom

Dress Circle and Parquette—••••—X COM.&nand an 4 Third Tiers an n
Gallery (for eolbred perrenal---- .25 a

Door openat 7; Certainaria Hee a 7i edela,,y.

1:177,,0t ofigla of OIL A. A. ADDAMS.—fIiaop.peanut., ofBk. C. WEBB.

On Tuesday, March46, will be reamedOTHELLO..

Calo
Roderigo........ .

Desdemoon- .....

Amelia —•

• • •Mr. Adams.
• • • Mr. C. Webb.
--hi,Taylor.
•• Nr. VI. P

• •, hilss.Porter.
• •Nn. H. Nichols.]

To conchae wilt he
DAY AFTER THE WEDDING.

Cal.Fulda,*
Lady ENzaboth—r— . arrsll.llols.

[l:r To marrow-Ih. Mime. and Eft. Webb grill
•Ptem

AT WILKINS HALL,
put sw.)

TB'Orlghial fad justly colebraud
Washington rattarpeaus,

A UTHOES OP THEIR OWN /MHO! And who11 have bee. premium:A, by all who bay. heardmem, ne• be the • MST COMPANY IN THE. U.
STAMP. Aner an aopmeedentad sageestful
Southern Teat. remeettally aamentee Max May will
awe a few of their
Chula midb mttabla Entertabantsittii
at the aboveHall, COMOSISCOMon TUESDAY EyEN-
!NU, fAarehel,l4o. . -

AIMIIPAION,46 CT&
Forparticularise* bale of the day.' .

MeOURDIPS Warshouss,
dc(joiniagtho ?abbr./it Sitak, Mc Third area.
trims persona who dabs to says from twmtf

five to thirty per cent. I parchaung Runt:lsta,
aro respeettally Write* to call at lay warebrase,
ofwillbe bend a lute and well. rebated mock
of the mod approved style, of wortmenship, bob
modern and iciest, and wilealued to please Ma
tweed all these ache dens caber elegantorsnbtum-
tlal Umbradetermined to dapose of my
present enure seek, it very, redated price& I feel
conedantthat those who dart= soy article in my line,
will notfell ofbetrat salted. '__ mewl Parm

A MOON le ataiket tweet, are nowAS
another_ lame tavola° a Week Silk

Laera, ofall 1.141ba, compsialmr, MC best and moat
yawlndsaaortment emir oderad In this city. . torn

EntismotuEtuue-5 carinnr trench IVnet Unpar.„
5 do do do Collars; 2 dodo do Cod_;

_

arm.eo Un
ApplicationCapar IMO Collars' 2 do Atortraing Col-
lar,; 1 do do Cafe. lute varier of all
kins of Erenab Embroideries sodLaceyreceived
and noloopening at A A 31AWN M CO.

mrt) Zdatleetstreet

PARAI) PEICHE3-3,21133pa rec,a.oo tor FILM by
atr22 S& ILARSAITOH
INDOW. litaLs4-200 bu81.a;

MI bra IYDt reed and for
mil, Ly 92 W thuthivart

ICE-10tres to atom and lot stle ty
mr2l 8 it W11AR8.81717/1"

iTaraC--imp
la lora_

U bog'''. hi atom bad tor sadaly
• & W HARBAUGH

Air(.11.4k8888-18 bbla N0, )numired and for we by
Fl mrsw ' Bt W IIdaHAUGH.

AT RD—M hWaandto ateadliFiiiimei —JL mg, and Gn saleby
mak • . 8& W /ida/WIGN

40 .Eb :toedandfor iss.
WlC[t ITeC/1.141 DLM

nOLDEN SYRUP-10 WA* landing from ateanaer
Ur Canna, No for inde by

nre2l •_ •
rrANN 011.-50 bra for mart .y

mutt JAMES DALZELL
T tKit:FLIERS—UM lb. prima, orsale by

melt, JAMES DATABLE..

MX subscriber; haringbeenappointed agenta for,uTthe We ofPO, by several of tbe very best men-
senders. have now on hand and will condone to

keep a curs= supply.
Orden left atone warehouse, or with Peter 'Nier-

s.,will be promptly filled atall time&
Jut received, alarge lot of 1.. Peterson's bread.

JOHN iIIePADEN & CO, Penn at, .
101 K CanalRuin. Pitattarb.

CAWYO • LA BLANKSTS—IIaipairs Ire • heavy
Blankets, inannfaetared azesessly far the Callfar-

ols trade. Far sale by
HERSEY, FLEMING &

HS Wood Ones

13EAN6-60ba fin aala by, ••-

•JD wict.twas & co •

FIRF.EINDLING-160 pneito Cheevere. forsate by
mr2 JD WILLIAMS & CO

I.6'l JVItr iLUA.MO t co
♦few nut. Jutredo and ior male kV
- JOHN AIeFADEN & CO

NaIEJALTY:
15.1121 OP CART 87.1r ALo-4• 'it
Cut Steel Piles, ofall 2.s' es' and Mths:Witt mad/Thu.t
Rasps, attire's ou hand.at brute either at WI atheSteel Werks,,Wilara target,FAS Wertf;oflatheaim to the Intos Store of BOLLSLANS &76.&1111-SON, No 4,f00tor Wood street, Sittsbotitt.,—

we,Thesuidarsluned,.havilog used, withemirs gat-!Seem, th• Can Steel and Van made by Baseucl
bfelreley. At ids EagleSteelWOrkl, I. MN city,sake
pleasureinreeasemesddreg themas eqbil iagaalal to
lany ever used by us, offorelo usultufsetufer.Piusbmh, blank 13,1¢70.- ' .•

O U k Cq
alanVastatess of Ironnod Pinelmta,Pa.SNAPP *TOTTEN.

• 'lwu Vaitarnand 11h.ehinkts, (10,PinsbanekCOLOMN, llalLaMN &
,IdanuPse mess ofSplines, Axles, Sort/a Steeland

R& Wappa: Pa
&gine Salsa and Mathias 'Card •Mann*tn.

tem, PiOsbunt,AFULTON,
Ems Foamier, Fit burgh, PA

URAFF,LINDSAY A CO,Manoloctomes of Imo nod Pit
TON

b,, h,.Pa.
JOSEPH LINSON,

Locomotive Engineand Ship Bnlider.Piusbureh, Pa.
W WALLACE-,Marble Nmulfacturei, idechane and F4rinolk,dl6.

sal or, PitUltr.osh, pe,.

GEORGE-E. ARNOLD ar• CO.)
MUCCIPCSAQIC, Coca, HANK N0TZ19,46:,
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